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NEWS FROM LEAVENWORTH.

riotmiNti ns Tin: itt:stjt.-r- i or tiii:
mumcii'Ai. i;i.i:ctio.v.

All liens 1'olnt til n Mb ltriulllrnn t Irtnrjr
A I'nify Mini In n llnted I'oMiuml

ltcnn iinit .iia of n Mlsrel
Lincoln Cliurnrlcr.

As the day at election elrovvi nigh, peo-
ple lire beginning to figure on tlie result".
The Democrat have already Riven tip
liopea ot electing ItncKer tor major! nine
or tho best Informed Democratic leader
ndmlt that he will be defeated by from 200
to son. but the Itcptibllcnns claim that ho
wilt be defeated b not less than Sijo.

When Ilnikcr ran ngalnst Colonel An-
thony six ears ngo, ho only defeated that
Bentlem.tn by 621 voles, when tho whole
Itepubllcan party was broken to pieces,
and romo ot the most prominent loaders
of that party to-d- were fighting An-
thony. Again, four years ago, when ho
ran against rortoseup and bad tho whole
of ttlue ,Mty administration, tho tollco
boird and tho county olllccs In his fax or,
he won by 227: at that time he received the
miners' vote and the 1. idles' ote. Thin its
nro very much-

- changed this spring. Theposition that Hacker took In the last two
miners' strikes In this city was so ob-
jectionable to the miners that this time
tho whole vote, which will amount to 1,2U0,
will bo cast ngalnst him.

An attempt has been mule on behalf of
Uneker to secure him tne ladles' vote, but
It did not succeed, and most of tho wom-
en will ote for Hook. The Itepubllcan

Is working llko a perfect ma-
chine, uml In perfect harmony. The Dem-
ocrats, as usual, have been claiming that
there was a dissatisfaction among the

but their statements hao no
truth In them whatever. It will be found
on election day that tho Republicans will
ro to the polls and will vote for prosper-
ity and better wages for the working
class. The only man whom the Democrats
consider has any show whatever Is John
O'Keefo, who Is a candidate for city at-
torney. They commenced several days
ngo to trade off Hacker for O'Keefe, and
no doubt between now and election day a
great deal will bo done in that line. It Is
considered, however, by those who arc
well posted, that while a great amount ot
tr.ullng mav bo done on this line,
O'Keefo cannot be elected.

Dill, for city clerk, and Fenn, for treas-
urer, arc Just as sure of election as Hook,
for major, and the friends ot llauterman.having taken his mittcrs In hand, will
bring out their man with a good round ma-
jority.

The only surprising thing In this cam-
paign Is the fact that so much Demo-
cratic money Is being used. Koine parties
are sufficiently Interested to put largo
sums of money, with the hope of electing
the Democratic ticket. There Is a purpose
behind this which is not easy to under-
stand. The Democrats are already be-
ginning to threaten what they are going
to do on election day; they claim that a.
great many of the Kepubllcnns are not ot
ngo, and are trying to scare them awav
from the polls. Proper precautions will
be taken so that c ery man and woman
will be allowed to vote and no bulldozing
or anything that the Democrats can do
will prevent the votes on election day

ifrom being recorded. It Is expected It It
Is a fine dav, there will be a ery largo
vote cist; at least 7,500 It Is thought will
go to tno pons ana a very large major-
ity of these will cast their vote for theItepubllcan ticket.

With reference to the constables, tbero
Is not much light being made on them. It
Is safe to say that the whole Itepubllcan
ticket will bo elected, without exception.

Crazy Man in a Hotel,
T3. W. Combs, who formerly operated a

boot ond shoo store here, and lately filled
n. prominent position in the treasury de-
portment at Washington, has for tho pist
few months been spending a great deal ot
his time In this citv, while his wife nnd
child remained at Kansas Citv. He was
Joined hero I'rirlay by his brother. Dr. G.
Comb", of Winchester, Ky,

Shortiv before midnight Friday night 13.
TV". Combs rushed madly from his room In
his night clothes through tho hotel ofllce
lnteV the street and ran toward the river,
closely followed by his brother, calling for
Assistance. Quito a number Joined the
chase, but tho madman outdistanced them
nil, making a circuitous route, returning to
the hotel, acting and talking very strange-
ly. Ills brother says be had attempted his
life In the room and fullv Intended Jump-
ing Into the river to end his own life. Dr.
Combs says financial trouble Is the cause
find will have him placed In an asylum
foi treatment at once,

A portion of ills property was yesterday
sold at sheriff sale at Kansas City, the
brothers attending the sale.

Real KstiitnlRtiisferA.
The following transfers of real estate are

reported by (Jeorge H. Iljde, abstracter,
room 2S, ltvan building:

.Mary 13. Sill to Isaac Ilyro; tho southeast
niiriiter of section 7, township 9, range 2J,
SSIMO

William Heyman to Fountain Huffman;
block SG, Railroad addition to Tong.iuoxlc,
J7"o

Varllnty Ttuczkoslcl to Hmlllo Dodd; AZ

acres In the northeast corner of tho noiquarter of section 31, township 7,
range 2.', $V,0

Nina .11. et at o c j'--
. v.

fraction of block 17, Litta's addition, J.'O0.
John C, Carpenter to Pat W. O'lirfen: lot

11. block , Chirk & Itees' addition, $1,000.
T II Henderson to O. D. Mveis; lot 13,

block G, city of Leavenworth, J 100.

Alice C. Denton to George A. Perkins:
the south half of the northeast nu.iiter of
section II, township 12, range ', $l,7o0.

1 tin t'Jnllrlllll" for u Dltno a Week.
Tho Journal management has made it

ppsflhle for uvoiy f.imllv In Leavenworth
io secure a copy of tho best family news-pip- er

published In this section for a trlllo
oxer a cent a day, or 10 cents per week.
Canvassers will call upon the citizens for
their orders or thev can be accommodated
by sending a postal card to tho branch of-
llce, room 0. Ity.m building. Over Curt s

xxcio added to an already lame list
jesteiday.

MIkccIIhii. nun.
Mjron It. Bergen Is tho manufacturer of

the llnest mattiesses and pllloxxs on thn
market. They aio called Cellulose and aieguaiantced nexer to pack and become hard
or lumpy. Address 215 Shawnee street,
Leavenworth, Kas.

William Met xxlll institute legal proceed-
ings at onco to regain control of his

daughter, now llxing with her aunt,
who refuses to part xxlth her.

There xxlll bo the usual services nt the
Catholic parish at tho Home at 7.30 o'clock
n. in. xxhllu Chaplain Ulllcspit xxil!
boll his serxlces nt 2 p. m.

Tho Leavenworth Uiiu Club has chosen
J. W. Sexton, II. W. Kooler, S. H. MeI3l-ro-

Oeeugo W. Golf, Aimoiir Itoblnsou
ami Waller Keller to defend tho prUo cup
against the xvlld shots of tho Franklin
Club, Apill 15 next.

.Mr. Arthur iiuuiej' is organizing a iroupo
of fifty persons, profession lis and ama-
teurs, xx ho xxlll give a perfoimunce here
April 10 at Crawford's

Diako Spencer, of Klekapoo, xvas badly
frightened jesteiday. His team ran axxay
from hlni and baelljn damaged thu harness
and wugon.

Governor Morrill was In tho city yester-daj- -,

tho guest of Mr, O. It. Taj lor. Ho
xxas busj- - during the day xxlth matter! per-
taining to the First .National bank, ot
xxhlcli ho is piesldent.

Itobert Weed, sou of T. J Weed, Is In
the city for a few days, Mr, Weed has
been In California and Is on his xvny homo
at Rochester, N. Y where lie Is inaction?
laxx,

Mrs, C. S. Hurtaugh has gone to Fort
Huron, Mich., to visit her daughter, Mis,
U Halste.id,

Mr. mid .Mrs. George A. Neoly are In the
city for a few clays. .

0. W. Fish, ot tho Wins, was Jn the ctly
esteidaj-- .

Kltkupoo Island school district No, Ej
was closed Friday, there being but six
mouths school. Mr. O, 13, Mann xxas the
teacher. Jt was his llrst attempt and ho
Is highly complimented bj the otllcersi of
the school.

joe x oss, Ul JYlCKUpUU esiuiiu, is cuts
proud tather of a bouncing boy.

Mrs. Jackson, of Atchison county, Is vis-
iting her brother, J, I), Uuchanun, of Kick-apo- o

Island.
Warden Chase returned from the capi-

tal jesterday. He Is greatly worked up
oxer the coming investigation.

Suppose jou take jour watch repairing-t-
liartlett's at Mesels' drug store.

The remains of Mis. Maude Simons, nee
Moonlight, will arilxe here to-d- from
Jlolse City and will be Interred

Mrs. King jesteidaj- - commenced the con-
struction of a two story business block at
620 Cherokee street.

Don't fall to order the Journal at JO cents
per week, Sunday included. Drop a card
to room 'J, Hjan building.

lteuus lu lotou.
Philadelphia Press: Some one has llff-ur-

out that In forty-si- the pro-
prietor of the Parker house, Hoston. has
paid to Faneuil hall market 1,l!8,Mi for
provisions. Of this princely sum it Is said J

that not over J100.W0 went for beans. This
will surprise many people who have an
Idea that beans form t- -ii principal iirttely
PI Xooil la toflioa.

Itltl l'lts(V.N 01' l'Altls,
A DIstliiKiiUhrd tltluty nf Senators, Depu-

ties mill Hauliers in J beiu
From the Sunday

Paris prisons nt the present time containa more distinguished set ot guests tit in
over before In their hlstorj Kxennlors,

b inkers, directors and mali-ngers ot nexxspipers, oillcers, noblemen,
wealthy manufacturers haxe of lata been
arrested with tnnrxclous raplilllj.

There nrcj eight prisons in Paris tho
depot mid jail of tho prefecture of polke,
"Ituatcd behind the pilace nf Justice, the
Ma?as prison nnd bouse of cellular cor-
rection; house of correction tl education,
or Petlto Itonuette: prison nnd house of cor
rection of li Snntcl Hilnte-FelnRl- St.
Uirare, for females exclusively; l.a

and l.a Grande Itunuetlr In ad-
dition to these there Is the tirlsnn nf Chei- -
ehi-Ml- dl, for military prlsoneis only, and
of which o much was recently heird dur-
ing the trial by court-marti- ot tho traitorDrevfus,

Tho Hrgcst nnd by far the most Im-
portant prison In the cnpltat Is Mans, both
as regards the number nnd the "ipiallty''
pf the prisoners, of nil persons condemned
by tho tribunals of Paris only thpvi who
are to serve a term of one joir or less in

In the cipltnl, Tho others ore sent
to one ot tho tveiitj--sl- penitentiary
houses In the provinces.

The Mazas covers seven nnd n half acres.
There are 1.200 cells, vx hleh shelter J.1S0 pris-
oners. The cells measure 11 feet 10 Inches
In length, feet nnd a half wide nnd about
! feet high, their rapacity being about 710
cubic feet. Uich prisoner Is shut up in a

Optra to cell A small xvlndnw, almost n
pci stiongly barred, Is cut out In the
wall, the prisoner being nt liberty to open
uml close It at will, it lets In neither agreat amount of light nor a great quantity
ot air. There is one chair In each cell nnd
It is chained to the xvall, Tho prisoner
sleeps In a. Inmmock,

The most Interesting objects on the walls
nro the chaplain's nlminac, xxhltfh are
freeij- - distributed among the prisoners.
They contain good moral advice and solid
arguments to piox-- e that the worst criminal
limy, later on, lend a good life. Sumo nf
these nliunnacR contain Miort stories, nml
thn subject of more than one of them Is the
xxoiiderful escapes made bj- - criminals from
prisons. These almanacs constitute the

matter of most of tho prisoners. .Ml
the ilooi.s are of solid onk nnd luxe a little
hole In the top, through which tho xvarden
can keep an eje on the prisoner.

Tho wardens seem to be prisoners them-
selves, Thej nhxajs talk In an undertone,
never laugh pud, were It not for tin Ir cos-
tume, xxould often lie mistaken for thrircharges. They nexer lcaxo a cell without
tnklng the precaution of xxalklng back-ward-

Tho director of the prison alone Is
ailovxed to iulllct nuiilshments. nnd his
powers In this tcspeet are limited to the IH'e
daxs dungeon outers from the prefect of
police are neccssarj- - for anything bej-on-

this penaltj-- .

Prisoners xvork eight or nine hours n, ibix'
iit mat in iking, bootmaklng or tailoring.
nun are anoxxeu one nours rresti air una
walking eveiclse. Onlj' prisoners xlu haxo
been condemned are compelled to woik, but
the nmlorltv of tho accus' d,to pass the time
and rid themselves ot the terrible ennui
tint overtakes the most buoyant, ask per-
mission to xxork also. Twice a xcek prison-
ers are allowed to receive visits, and It Is
on such occasions tint the brutality of
prison law becomes manifest.

The parlor Is composed of txxo rows of
cellars separated by a rilling. The time
for each visit, under tho vlgllint eje of a
warder, Is limited to a few minutes. Tho
parlor scenes In French pi lsous would bring
tears from the exes of the most stone-hearte- d

of men. It is not stiange tiiat the
realistic playwright should have tians- -

orted so pathetls a tableau to tho stage.
In tho nrlson of I.a Santo the nrlsoneis

are divided Into two groups ot COO, one lotbeing conllned to cells and the other work
ing together during the il ij--

. This sjstem
is called "In common," nnd Is said to meet
with more success than the strict cellular
arrangement that prevails at Mazas. I.a
Suite Is one of the llnest if not tho finest
prison in I'm ope.

Silnte-Pcligl- o Is used nowndnys ns a
liolltieal prison. Newspaper men are al-
lowed also to serxe their teim hero xvhen
condemned for a cIuum) that docs not conic
within the criminal law. Silnte-Pelagi- e

once xvas prlxate house It xxas trans-
formed Into a pilson in 10',.--

,. and during
ox'er a hundred jeais enjoxed the reputa-
tion of being the most lnunoril prison in
Paris. The prisoners sent there made
chignons, and in my a noble duchess wore
a xx Ig fabricated at Snlnte-Pelagl-

This prison has sheltered M. Drumont,
tho editor of I.ilne P.uolo, xxlio has Just
returned from his xoluntarj- - exile in

and other xx oil Known editors. Manj-deputie-s

lnxe been contined heie aNo. Dike
tlie journalist, thej are alwaj s able to order
their meals from nn outside rest.iiii.int, to
lesiile in a large and xxell furnished room
and to receive frequent visits from their
friends. Xo one feels that he Is reiving a
term and no disgrace is attached to a sen-
tence executed at Sainte-l'elagl- e

The petite Roquette Is reserved for bojs
under tho age of 1C. Hilf of the In-

mates are sent down by their paients us
the other half being condemned

bj" the courts. A system of education is in
practice hero, and the boj s aie nil com-
pelled during a certain number of hours
each dav to make copper chains and nulls
Many of these j'oungsters xxere once "Gav-roneh-

'In the stieets
I,r Ginnde Roquette has been sut named

"the of the guillotine," and
the discipline is xeiv sexue. When an exe-
cution takes pi ico in Paris, the condemned
pilsoners aie lead direct from the Grande
Roquette to tho PiaLO de 11 Roquette,
xx here tho guillotine Is erectetd.

One ot the most curious scenes to bo
ut this nilson is tile tllial examina

tion of prisoners about to be transported
for lire. Thev are nrsi sn iv ea cum, cneei.s
and head, tho list so loughlv tint It Is
made to look like a zehta's back Then thev
are stilpped ot all clothing. Wardens next
examine their mouth and person Txxo as-

sistants finally lay hold of the prisoner,
bend him forward, make hlm cough, and
then slap him on the stonneh, sn that he Is
compelled 1o vomit anything secieted In his
bodj', a little tile for Instance A lutch ot
convicts were dispatched to tho He of Re,
on the west coast of Fiance, a few dijs
ago. Thev win ne tianspoueu ny me urst
v essel to New i" iledonla

A WISH fill 1.1), IllO.

Iho MUtako of a t'oiuliiftor Produced Ilx- -
t iteuieut

From tlie Atlanta Constitution.
A light funny thing occuied on a Mar-

ietta stieet elet trie cat tho other dav. Tho
car was ciowded with people who had
sought retuge from the rain that poured
down In toi rents. Some were shoppers xxho
hid been doxxu town all thu foienoon liuj
lug tho hundreds ot little tilings tint
women llnd to luij- - each dav' out of the 2C"i

of thu jear. Others went simply going out
to the faotoij' regions of the citv to see
about their xxoik and business lutt rests
and a vast number were factorj' women
and child! en.

One of the Indies, xxho had been shopping,
xxht-- she bn.uded tlie car thouglitfiilly
told tho conductor xxlu ro she wanted to get
olf, and tho car rattled on until tho street
was leached.

Then It was the ohllging conductor rang
down the motormin and went lu to notify
the I uly that shu was at the stieet sho
called for lu tho outset Tho passengers
vveio all talking and did not notice xv li.it
xxas t,olng on until they heard a scream
from ono of the xxymeu as tho car slatted
,,lf fiir.ilii.

"Oh. xou haxe got the xvrong biby!" she
crhd aloud in much embaiiassment, ns sho
looked out and saw tho conductor lust lift-
ing to tho gioiiud the little lufiut ho
thought belonged to tho xvouun xv ho was
to get olf there,

Tho car was stopped instantly and tho
conectlon undo ninld the laughter of all
the passengers'. Tho baby seemed to cateli
on and hugged Its mother about tho neck,
eulng ns though its heart would break
when It was placed back on the right knee.

A vvlsu child that knows Its own mother
would never compaio with n wise conduc-
tor that knows a child's mother when thero
nro txvo or moio such children slttln0' on
a bench together.

A 'ii:mi:i( co.nsuiiinck.
Iho Car llrlier Wanted Ills T.uueh lllus- -

Hated Willi 'Jcittf.
From tho New Voik Herald.

Down In Paik low aio sundry resorts
wheio beans and corned beef, usually very
excellent In quality, uio pot Honed out to
the thllfty and the huiigij'. Texts from tle
Dibit) adoin the wall, and while waiting lor
his lood thu waytater paitukes of fodder
fur the soul.

A ear driver il.u led Into one of the bean
exchanges jesteiday and huirldly gave his
order. When the dish of edibles appealed
he was about to demolish it, but his spoon
suddenly hung motionless In the nil- - as his
ejes fell upon the textless xxnll. A Hush of
Indignation mantled his honest cheek and
jut signaled for the waiter,

"See here," ho said, "w liy don't you have
texts hung up hero How do jou expect a
feller to eat his food without no texts?"

'Guess jou'll huve to," the xxalter replied.
"Wo ain't got no texses and we don't mean
lo have. This ain't no church, We're

hash and stuff, uml those fellers what
gives away texses vvttli every order don't
t,lvo any more for their money or keep the
water out of jour milk, either. You Just
eat jour food, joung feller, and don't jer
forget that texses ain't on this bill of fare."

"Well, then," said the car dilver, "I can-
not patronko this establishment. I have
been used to seeing texts on the walls of
tho places to which I resort for my fiugal
lepast, und I must not compromise my
eonselence by eating lu this lestuuiaut.

will xviiiingiy nay lor me jooei upon mo
plate, but I will not eat It. It would
choko me," und, feeling' a. better man, the
car driver paid ha tliMk. unl .walked.
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ut. mo is iikiii t,in
llntr snclctj t'ltiple Impose 1'pon thfi Poor

I on Ign singer.
From the Musical Fourier.

Foreign nrllsts coming to New Votk com-
plain bitterly of the treatment they receive
nt the haliils of certain hostesses who make
It a point to announce a series of muslcales
for the season. If tho artist be a singer,

violinist or mniidollnlst, who comes
from Huropo with a riputatlon but without
having previously nnppcd out nny tour,
rcl.wiig upon a New Voik social verdict lo
set the bill rolilng.he or sho xxlll be sought
out by a score of society lion hunters
vvllhln tttentx four hour nttcr landing in
America. The artist will be told tint Mrs,
?v. Is to give n rvvcII soiree musicals and
that If the artist will hut consent to nmicitr
nnd elcctrlfj my ladj's gtusts. she (my
l.idj) .being the holder of tin" kejs to the
sotlnl heaxeii of the metropolis, riohi that
time forth the request of the nrtlst will
amount to a t omnium!, for the reason that
my lady creates the uppetlte for fails nml
tlie mighty phalanx of the old rich, the
rich "Id, the newly rich and the richly
new xxlll shower the nrtlst xxlth Invitations
lo slug at a fabulous price per minute.

Of course, the artist fancies that that Is
the xx uy they do tilings in the States, mid
In order that the nrtlst in iy get on, he or
she itccepts the Invitation of .Mrs. X, with
Joy and feasting, Mrs. X.'s inuslenle is, of
course, a thundering success ami tho art-
ist goes home elated Not il ilnv passes un-
til the artist his recelxed a xlsit from a
dozen hostesses xvho make overtures for
his or her services. Naturally the artist
wishes in know Imvv much It xxlll pay, as
the landlord lias just presmted Ills bill.

"Oh I" txel.Huis the hostess. "Mrs. X.
paid j'ou nothing. Ilv nppenrlng at our
muslcales xxlll make a great reputa-
tion. The society tepoitcrs xxlll take you
up and jou will be able to demand Jour
on n mice."

The nrtlst ng-il- argues that no doubt
that Is the xxay they do things out Here,
and consents to permit his or her name to
go down for a number on t! e programme.
Hut the eleven remaining hostesses all con-

front tlie nrtlst with tlie same proposition
-- nlnv ,ir ulni-- for social tntlUCUfl
The landlord grows Impitlent and no re-

muneration conies ns the result of profes-
sional services. The season slips by nnd ln-s- tf

id of having leaped a golden h in est
through the medium ot these swell society
muslcales, the aitlst is obliged to face a
llnnnclil bll7.ird. It is all due to the fact
that the richest women, those xxho ought
to become pttronesses of music In u sub-
stantial sense, are the first lo Ucmind free
service. "Get something for nothing" is
their motto. "Our guests prnlso us for the
splendid entertainment that we give them
Whit do we cue who suffers the conse
quence. The artist vv no is noi in,
bless jou, our standing ordir to the cater-
er Is so many covers, so many waiters, so
many spoons, and. by the w.ij-- .

J oil ntlKlit
send along up entei talner, provided that
you know one who Is seeking, a reputation
through an introduction to society s ranks.

FROM lllll MIHIIIHOIIV CAJb.

A Dog With a 1'ravlng for Milk and Ills
Manner of NitlsfJ big It--

strange tale comes from Dorchester,
which. If true, discounts anything xxhlcli
tho feeble Imagination of Munchausen was
able to originate about any of the numer-
ous and gifted nulmils with which lie
Lame in contact. The story is vouched for
by a patrolman and a inllkmnn, and It Is

about a big Newfoundland dog belonging
to .Mr. Ken tied j', of Ai mainline street, Dor-
chester. Just what the dog does through
the night is not stated, but It Is certain
that In the eaily morning hours he Is

xxlth a lenlblo thirst, and that the
only xxay in which ho can satisfy It Is by
cliinking large quantities- - of milk. 1 or
weeks past the residents, especially In the
vicinity ot Morton street, have round their
supply of morning milk missing. Com-
plaints nt Polite station 11 have been num-
erous, and patrolmen have been spending
their time In the earlj morning hours hunt-
ing for the thief, but until this morning
thej- - were unable to catch hlm For a
long time ceitaln milk dealers have been
suspected of committing the larcenies, and
for that leasou the trade of some has
fallen oit peiccpttblj-- . Farly this morning
a patiolmin and a milkman were on the
lookout for tho thief, and were watching
a can of milk xxhlcli had been placed on
the steps of one of the houses b- - the mllk--

in Pretty soon they saw the dog com-
ing doxxn the stieet, but paid no attention
to hlm until he went up to the can which
they vxeie watching, and. taking It In bis
teeth, made oit with it. Tills struck them
ns lathei unusual, but It was nothing to
what lollovvcd They "shadowed" the dog
and saw-- him go up onto the piazza of his
master's house on Aimnndlne stieet. lie
sit down on his haunches, and with a

air," tool; the stop-
ple out of the can and then "poured the
milk down Ills tliro.it," as the txxo wit-
nesses asspit. This neaiiy reduced tlKni
to a comatose state, but theie was moie
to come, for when his dogslilp nnd had
his drink, he took the can between his
teeth and made oil' to a clump of buslte- -

with it, xvhere he carefully pi iced it out
nt ..ir-- nnd then returned to the notice.
When tho two men looked In the bushes
tliej- - found no less than foil i teen cans,
which had been placed theie as tho result
ot pievious thtlts liy It is that the dog
had not sold these cans or taken them
b ick to bo refilled. Is not stated. The facts
of the case xxeie reported to Police station
11, and on consult'itlon with the persons In-

terested It xx. is determined not to prose-
cute the thief. His master hid never
known that he had acqulied tho milk
habit, but after this he will be ki pt In tho
house In the morning until after the neig-
hbor' milk has been taken In. lloston
Tl nnscrlpt.

It's A l'UACU.

'1 his Mnry of u lllg J'lili With 1'also
lielli.

From Forest and Stream.
lie "liojs, juung anil oni, xve-r-

around tlie siove in tho tave-i- one winter
evening, when the talk turned upon till-
ing in general ami catching bullheads
lu pnttlcular. "S iy Uncle Jesse, didn't you
catch an d big pout down In Massa-pao-

a lew jenrs ago?" said C'y Smith,
one of tho elders of the p irty.

"Wall, jes, 1 did, for a tact, the biggest
pout 1 ever see, or anyone else, I guess.
leplU-- the Xfteian "Haoxv much did he
weigh."' ci led sexcral voices. "Wall, tact is
1 inner weighed hlm, but ho was a whop-
per, an' 1 believe ho was old enough to bo
tho gian'ther 'f all tho bullheads around

Mighty curl's thing ab lout that pout,
tuw," said the old mm, gazing at the

culling smoke ot his pipe In icmlnis-cfl- it

mood. "Tell us about it." said Cy.
Tho old man hitched uneasily In his chair,
knocked the ashes from Ills plpo on tho
stoxe-heait- and taking his i lcknilo mid
a plug or tobacco from his pocket began to
prepare a tiesh chaige.

"Wall," said lie utter a few minutes of
silence, "jer see, duiln' the winter Ivoiy
Daomn had be'n cuttlii' Ice on tho pond ftr
Jou Uoodrich. Naow jer know Ivors- - was a
kin' o' queer eilttei, alius stiidjin' over
mathematics or phrenoiogj, or some beech
stutf, didn't know what ho was doln' ha f
.1... ,i,,, ll h u.ts cuttln' ice theio all
nlono with h cross-cu- t saw that was 'foio
those lco plows had been got uji an' tlio
Hist thing ho knew lie sawed olf the veiy
cake h was standing on, .mil down lie
went. 'Uy craky,' he said, 1 tought I
was a, goner, but I o'jl just leach the Ico
Hdder and null msbelf out, but tint saw
went to tho bottom,' Wull, ' ong next .Maj--I

went duoxxu theie mr tveiiln' with ono of
thu Walker liojs Art, 1 believe 'twas
thought we'd get a incts o" iiouis. Wu had
niolty Hood lurk for 11 ulillo; thei tllJitoiiiied liUIn'. '1;"?S:S,1'0 f,;!!1 ,''el raouu ,

H.lld Alt. 'Wall.' t.ild I, 'I'll havu him if
tiler's ono here.' So I, put on nil
big lumen o' wotuis unu iiiiiik iutihw. in
abiuut lew minutes I felt bonu'tlilu' take,
hold an' bear down li ml. 'Hy Ueoige,'
sajs. I, Txe got hlm,' Wall, 1 tell jer we
had a tussle, but vvn hauled In the biggest
nout I oxer see. W'tt had to hit him with
(he oar 'fear wu could keep hlm In tho boat.
I thought the' was suthln nighty rails
baout Ids mouth, but 1 didn't pay much
teiition tow It till I coma ter dress him

next iiionilii an', as trow ns I live, that
old feller had got Ivory's sivv crossvvays
In his maouth and was avveaiin' It fer a set
o' lalae teeth,"

WHO KNOWS WHIT IHMIHATS AHV.i

Ono Bliito Says It SpunkliiSi" but
Another bajs "IllseuiU."

The Roston Journal gives various theories
as to thu meaning of tho word, illnsbats."
One w liter, who spent his boyhood In
Maine, thinks It means to spank,
his mother, when getting ready to use tho
slipper, threatened to put the "dingbats'
on hlm. From Wllbarham academy comes
tho explanation, that it, means the break-
fast biscuit, which the students dispose of
by sticking U to the under side of the
table, throwing it ut thu heads of other
students, or ealtiiB It. A Cotinectcut pupil
states that to lee'eive punlslunent at tli
handa ot tha teacher Is known ps 'getting
tha dingliats." 'lo l'hlladclphlans agreed
,i. ,. it means money, us in me sentence.
"I've got tho dingbats for it." lint New
Hampshire agrees with Maine, that it
means spanking, and bo tho majority ap-
pears to Bide with the maternal slipper.
It is from such "little acoins" that tho tall

tho ecceutilo minds In eery part of the
country, "pantata" from Italy, "challtssa"
fmm Russia. Dlncbats Is colusr tea la a
uaui. fanvf.iileaetu O.

HOME DEPARTMENT,

Coiillnueil From I'ngc 1:1,

Iho season of 1WI-- Inst Tues lay evening.
Plofessor Mnhlei's ilnii lug in ulemy was
well Illicit Willi the members of the order
ntitl their Invited friends, nnd nil present
repot t nil eiijojnblo time.

Mr. and Mrs. Willi im M Martin, of
Katisns City, Mo,, lire sojourning at the
llygela hold, Old Point Comfort, Vn,

Itev. lMwnnl .Inlnes, of Iloldeu, Mo., left
Monilnj, nrter n pleiisalit sojourn ot some
weeks turning his ninny tl lends In West- -
port.

There will be a quarterly meeting nf tho
MatirnltJ Hospital Assoclillon next Tues-da- v

ut 10 o'clock u, lu.t at room 3'. Journal
ultlcu.

Dr. William Clarence Holder, of the
(ol lego of I'hsslrlahs and Surgeons, left
last night to spend scveial weeks ill Now
Yot k.

Mrs. Henry Pemllelon, of Itavtown, who
was tlie guest of Mts Mltinto Miller, ot
2oiS Holmes stieet, returned homo last
Sntuidaj'.

Tho meeting ot the Catholic Literary
'lrele will lit held at the teslilence of Mrs,

James Green, 11JJ Prppcct avenue, Tues-
day, April 2.

Mrs. Kale Donnelly and Mrs, Conway
will sing the "(Jul 12 Homo," from the
"Hlabit Mater," this moinlng for an oiler-lor- y

at tho Cathedral,
Mrs. W, A. M, Vauglinn, of !1l Iyoeust

street. Is entertaining hr niece, Mls Flora
Rtddlsh. nt Liberty, Mo, who Is attending
tho Western Conservatorj- - of Music

The I. idles" Charliablo Whist Club met
nt the residence of Mrs. ,M, M, ilawell
list Wi'iliusila.v ufteinoon, Thn highest
scene was made by Mrs. F. M, Stover.

Miss Dorothy Wnnen xxlll rcceixo her
pupils nt the teslilence of Mrs. S. II. An-ti- n

son, southeast comer Hlghth and Pot-
est, Moiuluj', Tuesilij' and Wcdnesilaj' of
this week

Miss Grnco T.exxK nf Leo's (Summit Miss
Rjrd Lewis, of 1 laird t ollego, Clinton, nml
Mrs, A. 1 Long, of Wetitwotth, Lexing-
ton, nro thu guests of Mts. P. 11 llowlei,
1120 Tincj'.

Dr. D t). Darker, sceretnr.v of the board
of medical exnininers ot Oklahoma Ter-rltor-

spent Frldaj as n guest of his
former preceptor, Dr, W. C. Rotcler, SuO

Main street.
Dr. John Punton xxlll leaxe April 20 for

txxo mouths In New link, xxhere he xxlll
spend tho time xlsltlng the hospitals nf thatcity nnd xlclnlty Mrs Punton will go a
little liter to visit relatives In Illinois.

Tin Wednesday afternoon Ladles' il.iv nt
the Wnrxvlck Club has developed lutu xeiy
Interesting ex cuts. On next Wednesday
afternoon a progressive game of cards h is
been arranged. Flaying will begin piompt-lj- -

nt 3 p. m.
Tho ladles of Tioost Axenuo Methodist

church xv HI give the fiunous entertainment
of tho Peek sisters, Thursday evening,
April I, nt S o'clock, In tho biseiuent of the
church. Good music and refreshments din-
ing tho evening.

The Weslport Llterirj' will meet with
Mis. S A. Underwood on Monday evening,
Apt II 1. Subjects for discussion: "The
Chirlestou Convention," liy .Miss Ilalllelte
Hall; "The Chicago Convention," by Pro-
fessor W. T Longshore, and "I'he Haiti-mor- e

Convention," by Mr. V G Talbot.
Mr and Mrs. Julius C. Sporlader enter-

tained a limited number of fi lends at high
live Tue.silaj evening. Refreshments Weie
seixed at 11:30 o'clock. Piles weie xxon
liy Mis. ChniloH Ciiik anil Mr Hthelbert
Pe-i- i son. Those present xxere Messts and
Mesilames Frank Norton, Charles t'lark,
J C llelnninn, William Jtioxvn, D 1!
Carpenter; Mlsei Max me Reillv, Jessie
Sweeney, Mcssis, Clnience C. McCunj--,

Peat son.
Mr. Raj- - Raker entert lined a number of

his joung f i lends at his home in North
Rosed. lie Monday exenlng. In honor ot his
Kith blrthduj. At 10 o'clock a lunch xxas
serxed and the joung people enjojed a
most delightful exenlng. Among tlie guests
xxete: Misses Chita Kahn, Anna I'l.iln,
Jestc Lebengar, Maud Slltt rt, Hnttie
"norland, Carrie Wulfortli, Hmtii i Hurls,
Messrs. Hairj- - Hough. Charles Wright,
Will Ilnmpton, Jeiry Wise, Will llin kiln
and Will Hauling.

A surprise p irty xxns given Miss I'ninii
Illit nt her home, 1711 Washington street
last Thuisdax- - evening. Among those pies-tt- it

writ. .Mi. und Mrs George Dyssi ft.
Mi nnd Mrs Hugo Dxssell, Mi and Mrs
William Rein. Mr. anil Mis otto Hjssell,
Misses Mathilda Hjssell, Nettle Alums,
Aniilo Hucke. Wise. Clua Iln ndel, llinnia
Rehr, Hnefner, H. Tilth nlus Mcssis John
ltthr, Genige Rehr, A Thllenliis, Willi mi

Gun Hucke. Pappendlek, Loose-- ,

Ileiman Ri illicit.
.Mr Hannili.il A. Williams, of New York,

tho noted Sh ikespearesin leader, whoso re- -

ILils haxe boon notice 1 In tin se columns,
is to give a rending if ."The Tempest" to
the Kansas Cltx Allien leum In the Y. M c

A auditorium April 1 at 2.20. Tlie enter- -
fvnmont which is to be open tu the gni- -
eril public, is uneier tne .uispues ot tno
etep irinn lit oi iiLeiaiuie scuu me--

of science and tthiloonhx Tickets
can be puichnseil fiom the ohnlimen of tlie
departments or at itrjaui ,v iuugi.is uuuie.
store.

Ml-- s Minnie Anderson gave a party to her
filcnils last Tuesday evening at hu home
on Finest avenue, and the exenlng xvas
spent In games unel xxitli music lmdeied
bv memlieis of the Portland Mandolin
and Guitar Flub ami sexetal selections liy
the Portland lianjn Club. Rclieshments
were setxed nt a lite hour. Present xxeie
Xllsses Hattle Clark. Minnie Shaw, Clara
Toben, Mamie Henshaw, Reithi Smith,
A'lele Clark, Mnrv Rates, Cell i Hawkins,
All e Johnson, Way Roluer, lhnllj- - Weller,
Katie Poller, Hlla Knouse, Floia Finning,
LIlo Knouse, Mjitle Poweis and Mnble
Haihaugh; Messrs Jim Kllllgei Fled II

Harry Claik, IMdlo Rohliisnn, Pete
Li Harge, Ray Cosiiei, Henij- - Tiiinn
Willlnni Sclim ilfelelt Chailes Lowtr, Fled
Jeihiison. Will Smith, Chailes llrunner.
Si.lnej- - Mu-e- r. Richard Collin and Hurl
Mlllei.

Tlie Marquette Club, that popular orgin-Izatlo- n

lolnposed of Catholic joung men,
give the last of Us seiies of games In the
high live tournament on list Thuisd.iy
veuink at lis emu looms in tne nan nun

Tho winners or the Ingest tiiimbi
games were Miss Agnes Fitp itrlc k and

Mi U. 1. llleisinlih 'Iho prii--s awaided
them xxeie licniiiltul and costlx. Those
piisont xxeie: Mr and Mrs F J. Hoin,
jri and Mis. Calnnti Ml and Mrs C "

Allen, Mi ami Mis. Donnllen; .Misses
Ulanche Rush, Maj-m-e lthe.ules, Anna
livers, Mnmlo Fitzpatrick. Anin. Collin-- ,
Maggie Gi ei.l!sh, Vlmi Murphj', Agin J
Fuzpatrh k. Kutijn Rleismlih, M

Fitzgeiald Mcssis H Hie rsmltii,
John Finn, M. F F.iers, II F. Sin mo, f.
M Murr.iv. If. Mathews. T M. Finn, J F
Swift, J. Washington, Murpliv, J .1 Fitz-
patrick, John Dolan nnd W. Tedford.

lltVIM. A llllltti:.

llecrlioily In iiiie lnii of llliu Until Ilo
lh 'lllitlll.

rrom tho rontuiy
And now a suppnso that an nnliiinl

uiiawerliiK thin ilneiiiitlon lui llu'ilty Itce'ti
beloclcd and ceitllle-e- l by tint ot to bo
Bound und ot pioper acothat Is, not un-

der B. 'I'he 10 it mains feu-- I1I111 nml for pa.
u familiar only tho nnlc.il of tho family.
Wlii-- thu new liuieluiMj lianiei.'.fil, wu
will assume, to a d w.ikuu Is
liioiifilil iiiiiuinl for the Hist elilM', hu Is
uee'lidl lu kIuoiuj slli'iief, the souiik la-
dles betmr illstfiitliil with his color. They
oMioe'ted 11 Htiawbeny loan, or nt least a
ileh liny, wlieieiiH hit Is of a shiiilo which
tliey titlKin.itUo ut uneo lis "elnw oclue."
Thu oldest bon, who by raiittiiually

tho neaiest llli'iy (.table, has
ueuiilied noma iipiiiuilon lu the tuinlly ns
a hoisunian. would lie Kind to siiKKi-s- t

eurb, or eiiiartpr-i'iai'- or weakness in the
ofTkueo. but ltiiiiB oicmnwl by tho supe-tio- i-

uiitborlty of Hit et, ho contents hlm-bel- f
with a eiitital OMimluatloii of the

animal's eje. in which ho piofet-se-s 10 ills-c-

er a ndi It of ilelilt,li iiulluulty that
bodes 111 lor life or limb.

Chcc1.1l by this prophecy tho family
tnke their tents, paieitiunlllas ilnnly
Kiiisplni; tho nlus, nnd prcpuied foi tho
woist. Tho Hist ililiu with a new lioipo
Is commonly one of silent und iesolul

Tl'Ut lliu animal will behave
well no ono espeels Tho only doubt Is
us to whether Im will btuuil still nnd Kick,
I nn anuy, or suddenly denelop bomo Incur-
able dlstasu; but us mile after mile Is
sloivly but steadily iceletl oit without

tho hoise exlilbltint,-- no ilemavity
mid no sIbiis of lumeuess, thu bidiits of
paterfiimlllas rise. Ho touches tlie new
steed with bis whip, cuts out an expiiss
wimon in Hue bt)e. and llnally bihiBs up
Willi a llouilsh ut the home cuibstone.

Already tho new horso hab iiassed from
tho awful reKlon of iho mjsteilous lo that
ot tho homely and familiar, ami now pro.
bonis himself to tho liuuBlnatlon of his
owners, not us uu unknown biuto. but as
a, talthful Dobbin, destined, , let us hope,
to a loin; and useful taieei,

Dial's Man All liver.
IJrooklin i:ale: 1'arson Tenthlj "Your

dear wife was a gitat worker on earth,
but now the Is at, lest In heaven."

Keroes (vvhoe wife was a suffrafilst)
"Do jou really think she Is at rest?"

1'arson Tenthlv "Ves. Why do you ask
such a nnestlonr' ,,..

KereiOKo-- "O, I thought she
tolug to give them refoun."

For and wholesomeness, J.
Iter's Jiurlty liock User, cannot
Cduaiea,

gP'lipf,MMpT r
' iaa -

Ladies:
Pretty Dresses will not Im-
prove j inn looks It yitilr com-
pletion Is noti lear Let ns is
mole the sliperiltious h ilr,
luiiles, warts, wrinkles, plm
Pies, freckles, Ian nr icremi
ntnl clear up tacn beloro
jou don j our spring dress.

Complexion ami Medrieal Parlors,
tun itidgti itbig,,

SIB lVIAIN S5T.

B. KREBS,
Practical Ladies' Tailor

51 UT! Imported Hood"),
"-" --'iiiaUlng, llnelliiRs

A $35 to $40
Jnckcls Willi Silk Llnliiirs,

$25.
AM. WdltK (H'ARANTIM'U.

Al) llearilitrn lllilg.,
I lib nnd Main.

FREE ! FREE !

THIS WEEK ONLY.

2. sin mil nr Hi 3Uirnrttr I'lin- -
4 to 11 1th t'ti r. h7( 11 nf our In t

s;i.O(l Cntilm-I- I,nrlj iunt
HIHI'l 1H Jll ,111111

POHEROY,
900 Main St.

It's a Fact
Our prices nro low-
er tluin all others
ovon with a dis-
count of33 1- -3 per
cent. Como in and
see prices.

C. H. HARSOH,
JEWELER,

is iiAsr t.

STANDARD

Manicure,
CliiropoilKt nnd
Mali-- Urchhlng

PARLORS,

Ni'it ltlelKO Ulilt,--.

It
) 011 to walk a few
steps fit) ther to buy

Eiesh aml
J'uie

Ill WI.VT ST.

Due's W alien .lilt l.lko
11 'lurliMi li.itli.

OPRN AT A I.I.
6J1 nml r,'i:t Nu IIIiIko ltlils- -

MAD A NEW

It litis Almost r.il!lt. it till Ilrtonl of tlie
l'urcis (ciieriltttr.

lloston li koIuk cr.i'y over 11 new
It is e.illid tho "Mercuiy llowlei " uml ii
only a lap behind tin "l'aicls
In tlio number of Us victims who base
found thei! way to asjliims. Tho Joiiin.ll
desci Hits It in this

The "bowler" Is an oblong frame, nbont
eight inches long by two wide anil net haps
lull an Inch deep A iai.el "allt" of
celluloid urns its length, with a
plan all .iroiiiid It, whole It hio.uli lis out
to the' full width At Uu' Otlli'l ellel mil
len smiill hoi'", placid In the orelei of uml
minibeieil ns the pins on il legular bowling
alliv. Tlie vv liulct Is looted Willi a bheci
01 pialliu, which looks

but cannot In broken.
Ho f.u so good Now toi 1I10 Joker. This Is

a little ball ot about tho size
of 11 huge pea It lulls about the Inside of
llin michlnn lu tlie insy ami sllppeiy lash-Io- n

leu which Is l.imoiis The
Pirallm com picvi uts Its , und tit --

pilvts jou of the of scatieilng
tli., ..tn'lf te, line fnlli winds.

The iiilek-llvp- r biiblile ts ns lively as
a Ulbkj i.ijt, and ns Tin
Idea Is to git It all down at tlie tool nf the
alley, ouee ntraleel III a single mast, ami
then, by a eiles of lolls, guieially three,
Illl tlie ten holes at thu other end. M lieu
any poitlou mis oil Iho nlley tlie roll Is
over Hut It IM) be kept cm top and --

peilly Juggled tinm one hole lu auuthcr
Willi pel net

This looks easv , ami as cni
waleli iinoihei lelluvv wnsiling with the
thing jou miiIIu (iimpliin utlv and think
what 1111 a'-- s ho Is 1111JW11J--

. When he li.is
tluoiMi It down, jou pUk it up and tiy It
join self. ,

"I'll toll sou for the rlg.us"" says he.
"All light"' jou make n'plj-- .

"Itegnlar bowling lules.'"
"Ves "
A penny Is tnsheil In tin air to see who

will lake tho Hist mil Von loe und aio
lonileniiieil 111 stmt iho lull Von
i.Uhei gingeily lev.t tho llltlo wooileu
11 lime In Jtuii- - liamls, anil unit) thu Utile
gllsttiilng bullet of 1111 ell! y In a ennui.
A slight tip ami It glides sivllily tlovvii to
the luiser t nil, all reiuly to bo piojected at
thn ten c liiptj boles.

"Now- - we'lo nit'" sou cxeliiliu, sudileuly
tilling It at an anglti of 31 dcg. til

Zip! I.lko a stienl; tho has
guile to the iithei end ami not touched a
hole

i luo loll.
Next timo sou take more cire. bloivly

and with Inlinlte jou tip the
flame Hello1 WIiiiI'h 111111.' The

starts and wilggles ovei the edge' of
thn nllec. carnitine aiound the end with
a and nbandou iliat makes set
jour teeth, No bcuic,

Two lolls.
jou jour third and last

flame You tie to bulinco diet slliipeiy
lull III the middle .so that mav mil li
don n the center of the allej-- . Hut it rt fuses
to stay in the center. I'lum bide to sido
It runs like a thing bewitch. el. In elespilr
von tij' to st. ut It toward the holes while
it is In Its mid caieer,

l'our lollf.
It Is on the edge like a meteor, and jour

viigiu score lem.ilns a blank.
Now watch the other fellow. With a

(Ilia hand, ho collects the mercury III ono
coiner, and a sidewass tilt sends it glid-
ing athwait An wrist mo-

tion cheek". Is h ilf way, and before It c.xn
return the level Is cltinged. and giavlty
sends It towaid the noil. Ills eje is tine
and his grasp llko lion. Again the slope
Is changed nnd the onward coure of the
mercury checked, lie stop It at the 111 d t
hole, where it is and swajs.
about llko an anehoieel billoon lu a Inceise.

The bovvlei deftly Inclines, It toward No.
;, and III a moment It spins the

space llko a silver bridge. A sluko
and the bridge breaks, leaving a minute
particle In No, 1, In llku m inner t is
spilled from No. '.' to No. J, lleucu to No.
8, to No. 5 and No. 1, Hut heie a disaster
occurs, Ho shakes a trlllo too tharply and
with a Hash the bubble of mei-eur- y

Is oft the allej--, leaving sl. holes HlleU
and four empty.

Now he" tries again. Again Its night Is
slowed up, and by good luck the lirlijht
globe coalesces with the portion in No, 4

A shake and It i caches to No. 7. Anoth-
er and it Is wabbling alone lu No. 7. Now
the bowler eij- - slowly tips the finmc sldo-waj-- s,

Tho hangs over the
eilgo of the hole Ilka a pear. A

more and it breaks
away and Hows bwlftly over the rem lining
three holes, leaving a particle in each.

"Spare," sajs tha bowler, with non- -

At your next tiy you shoot wildly three
times, and bs-- some manage to
get a pin point ot mercury Into two of tho
three holes, and are giavely credited with
"two" on your score.

Your opponent takes flvo at his nest roll,
making him 15. with the spare, and 9 In all,
which brings Ills total scoie up to !l, Ihe
rontiast between 21 and 2 Is so evident that
sou buy the cigais and go to
You llnd that u "strike" Is merely poslble
und a "spare" very rare-- ami bv ami uy you
go sadly, out. .

E. O. PRISER,

MODISTE.

Stj-l-o and
Workmanship.

1116 fJaltimorcAvc.

iij 3w.mi

W

Alt
Mint li

4

A

iiiKi-
- call nt

lll,-,-- ll,

will pay

HEWERS' CANDIES.
Always

MMII

Electric,
Medicated,

WITH FULL MASSAGE.
'nl

HOURS.

GOING OVER GAME.

fiennatnr"

w.i

depieSMd

tiansp.iient

ciulekHtlver,

ciutrksllvei

satisfaction

iiiieoutinllalili.

piopiiety
hiirpilslngly

thue-abnilt- s.

nuiikMlver

tenderness,
eiulck-bllv-

Cautiously

lmpi'iceptlble

"unchoied,"

luterven-liir- f

triumphant

quicksilver
halls-breadt- h

Inclination

hocus-pocu- s

piactlclng.

Mrs.

vl'KCIAI.'IV

Mnw.'.ESWOPU,
Docorniivc
Art
Needlework

lilinU Mniiii'liii;
lt;nlm;.

4th Floor, 1013 Walnut St.

'She Looks
Stylish"

BECAUSE
SHE WEARS

"Royal
....i-..-

Hefnrc Uiivtnu Siriu(i Gowns made

Mrs. Barrett's Corset Parlors
IloitliiH lltillillui;,

Corner Eloventli and Main Streets.

BATHS

E.

Turkish ih in me.1- -
- le'lno clurltiK tho

LJUtllS. . Siu-ln- luontlis.
Ilnnelsonirsi 1001119 lu th city,
llxiierle'iiccd utlemlants at

VINCENT'S
Oruml
llntr Drr-mlii- lnrlitr

t 31 A IN. IK!,. i(lH.

"WHITE"
SEWING MACHINE

Office moved from 1013
Walnut to

312 EAST TWELFTH ST.
Come and see us. Tel-

ephone 1S0G.

AN l.liritOVIU) MOI.I.V.

New Dcilee l'litenled bj I'rof. A tillt'lllilltipt
ttt lot reuse tllit Allium.' ttf Setlllltl.

All inipitivi'iiiPiit In violins, violas,
v loloncell'is and either stilngeel instill-ini'Ut- h

lias lii't n leeentlj- - liati'iitetl In tho
United .States and the lending foieign
icuiiitiies bj 1'iotcbboi- - Iliunu 12.

Tlie appenianco of the liistiuineiit is
tlie s.inie as that of the ordinal j-- violin,
hut within Its body Is aiiangeel nn nu-II- I.

uy vlbiutlng device bounding syni- -
p.itlii'lieallv uml in unison with tlie nut-sid- e

strings when the latter nn plajed
em by the bow, sajs tho Scientillc Aniei-lca- ii

Only tluiso parts of the aiilllarj'
vilnating device aie snuiiileil as aio
tuned lu haiiuoiiy 111111 the ciniespond-tni- r

iniiln stiiius when the litter aie
jilajpcl on. The- - - vilnating de-- v

lee consists of twelve metallic stilngs
lopipscntlug ,iu octavo of twvlvo half
tone's tuned f i mil O-- or tioni fl--

slinip, ami these strings, nro btiotehed
Inngitiiillniillj within the bodv, and can
be tuned tu the lequlied pitch Ililiu tin
bunt by a key, the stilngs being sounded
11' llllMIIS Of ,1 hlllJlt thin stick pa-b- ill

ellher tliinugli tin F holes or tliioiigh
openings in tho hides of the body, the
openings being n.irimillv closed by
small pings. A featiiie of the liivtiitlrui
is tlie dampening device, eonipletels mi-

ller tin control of the jilnjer, anil con-
sisting: ol a ttunsvotbo luiisli or ditnp-enln- g

hu- - suppoiled on a lever plvoteel
In the body, and eanying on its nar
eml mi upwardly cxtemliiig mil passing
thiniigh apeitiiics lu tho top nf tho body
and tailpiece, to be ongigul at Us up
per end liy a small block held on a ll.it
sti lug.

Tills block ran be pressed bv the pluj--ei'-

chin to culls. a hwelllng of the love r,
so that tho In or dampening bar Is
moved ill contact with all the strings of
tho uuxillaiy vibrating- ilevlce, thus
stupping the .sniiuils emainting fiom the
lattet. When Hu plajer litis the chill,
then the brush lulls back to Us iinrmnl
position, that Is, out of cnntiit t with tho
vlbi. itiug device, ami tlie latter ngalii
sounds sympathetically as soon as tin
mitsido stilngs uio pbiyeel ein bv the
hcivv, Itibtead of using stilngs for tho
aiillliuy vlbtating device a metallic
ciinili nriy bo employeel.

Whi'ii thu insti uiuoiit is piayen every
tniie, fiom tho highest piteli to the low-
est pitch, will cause the eiiiiespoiiillng
uuKlllaiy btilng, nr pmng of tho comb,
to vibrato sympathetically, and. theie-ftit- e,

ciuso u pinlongatloii anil Increase
In volume of tlie tone plajed. All har-
monics, natural or nitlllel.il, lespoml und
inoleing tlio bound ptnducoil by tho bow
pibsiug over tho iimiii stilngs, but in
silcccccliiig clioids it Is advisable to ap-p- lj

tlio damper to prevent dlshat ninny.
Tlio llrst violins wcio built accotdlng

to I'lofcsbor Wollenh.iupt'b invention by
tho celebiateil vlulln bullde r,
nenmetiiler. Sr. Duiliig a tilii to I'litope
Inst biuiiiiier l'rofcssor Wolleiibaupt
playetl on his now violin befnte tlio king
of violinists, l'jiilohsur Joauhlm, lu Her-ll- u,

und this iiuthoilty speaks in tho
highest tot ins of tlio Impi moment. A
like testimonial Is given liy I'iofc's.-o-r J.
vou llotmuth lu H.imbutg, mid Pr.
Koenlg lu rails, tho well known

on acoustics, tho in-

vention a perfect success,

llufTulo 1'iu.iiliiii N.itrs.
Huffalo i:pres: In spite of the Influ-enc- o

of the new woman gowrs will le
wom this spiing as usual, flannels should
bo worn on tho head, unless they ure

The latter maj- - lie worn hinging
down the back. It Is still good form to
wear black gloves when cleaning the kitch-
en stove At other times colors may bo
worn by those who meter, It Is not uece.-,-bai-

for Indies to be In full ilrebs when
hanging out the week's washing The

thing about a costume for market-
ing Is a purse. At theater panics ladles
will wear opera glasses anil their own hair.
If they have plenty. If not, they may wear
borne one's else. When long skirts are se-

lected for walking costumes, the wearer
should be particular to don handsome hoso
and well-llttin- g shoes. Slippers are noe
suitable for street weur at this teason.

'I hey l.ost Him.
Washington Star: "What has become of

that remarkably bright student from Ken-
tucky?" said one Instructor in the medical
college. ... . ,

"lie ten yesieruaj- - in n siuif oi kic.ii in-

dignation," replied another. "Ho bajs that
phjalology U a fraud."

"I'm jes; I remember. It was verj" care-
less of me. I told him that the human sys-
tem iuviiiiibly contains a large amount of
water, l should have broken it more gent
ly,"- -

IUN0CKS SCHOOL
-- nr

Dress Cutiin? ami Sewing. 9
i:vrr. thing ('...nplrto.

108 West Twelfth Street.
(Nv.irro lllels )

Como In ami rtamlua our worW.

SCOTT BROS.,
IIOI.flU.K AMI IIKTAIt,

I.UMIT KUNNINO

Sewing Machines
and Supply Dealers

I to; W'nliuit M,, Kiins.n City. Mo.
illO Mlnncsot.-- lv.ins.is City, Ka.

SIMSON'S
Ladies' Turkish & Electric

BATHS,
915 Walnut St."r, ,'.--;."

Tin till utnl Ituttt 3Iji it r,
slrninltic 1'rtn . mill Oil Ittitlm

for thn rurtiu

11

Mrs. Mattie Kimball,

J23-5-7 Hldg.,

Is turning out some of
the most fctylish Suits
seen in tlie city. Ladies
should see her new de-

signs.

MRS. L. P. MORRISON,

MODISTE
545 New Ridge Bldg.

M'lX'I.W.TYt

Fine Work,
Perfect Pitting;.

1

3H.SC'i:i.t.AM:OU3.

TO '"ONTltACTOHS Wo have some secon-

d-hand 1U Inch and Inch steel rope. In
flrst-olus- s condition, which wo will bell nt
reasonable tlgures. Wo hnvo two pieces of
thu s. Inch ropo ISO feet In length, one pleco
of tlio inch ropo 200 feet In length und n.
few pieces fiom 30 to 40 feet long. This ropo
will bo found to bo very suitable and

for contractors for uso on their
derri-k- s. etc.. etc.

Till: JOtmNAI, COMPANY.
IK) jou wear m., 7 or 7', Tl, C. D. or 13?

Me have U'j pair of samples from iho well
known shoe manufacturers of I, S. Nei on.

Hon, which we have pi ice el on sale at
manufacturers' cost See the display In our
window. PeViiult, Greene Shoo Co., lilt)
M .limit st

Sl11i3UI'I.l'nuS HAIR Write feu- - free,
information how to remove It perminentlj-an- d

at once, without slightest Inlurv H
the skin Curtis Co 1SH 3J1 st , Chicago.

J'OI'HTri'I, claims colkcteet anj where.
In this eounlij- - or J3urope without chargo
unless suet essfiil. International Law and
Collection 202 Nelson bldg

TU,sri:it i'omiwmi'n.
c3i7ask'Tuvv'I 'TunsiuuPX'v?

l'rcsldeut Yicu l'resldent.
ii, L. HAIHtlS,

Secrt tary.
MIDLAND TItANriri'R, CO, rrelgllt

nnd tiaggiign traiisfeirctl to nnd from all
depots, rurnltnre moved anil packed

ts. 107 and 400 St., Kan-sii- h
Cits'. Mo Tolenhono 1B17

I'UMVlVIl AMI uriuii.si- -
IMtl.Mt.

SAUNDllltrt A. Wliiti'.lOll 13 isth street.
nlinno 2000. ltetlttlm: and las Inn carnets a

rpecliiltj--, upholstciing uf all kinds; mat
tresses leuovateti. iieier 10 1'oggeit u. u.
Co, nnu uout iveitn cur co.

a
hick i.i'.s t ii;ci,i:s

WI3 want a young man In every town lu
Missouri Kansas and Nebraska to handle.
our wheels llet our catalogue and prti e 1

to ngenis KANSAS CITY 1UCYCLI3 CO
1027 and iwj Ilronlivay, Kansas Clty.Mo.

rc.Nr.vv Muitvcii; cu.
JIAV1J N13W and safe building foe-- furnt.

ture storuge. Advances made, picking and
shipping done. JOHN A. J3AMI3S,

fcov Walnut st. Tel. 2C"ti. .Manager

sri
HAITIS opened and repaired, bouglit anil

sold. Comhlnallon lock3 cleaned and
changed. 1). llAHlllC.AN, Hxpert,

Telephone 1231 103 13 ibt Tenth st
3

iiiiitsi'.s ami v i:iiti'i,i:s.
HOllSHS nnd cows kept In the countiy,

calves raised, J13 per Hist scar, ull stock
tent lor. M. Sallsluiy. Independence, Mo.

DIC.I),

SCHWAIIHLI. Mrs Mugirnt, aged 7d

Sears, mother of Mrs. D V. Kern, No. 1G1U

Michigan avenue.
Kunei.ll Kunilaj', March 31, nt 2 o'clock

p m., at abovu residence.
Adrian, Mich., papers please copj--

,

HOnilNSClllLl Maich So, o ii. m, Mrs,
.Teiina VI. llulieiisehlld, wife of 13d Hohens-ehll- d,

2JJ0 Hast Ninth stieet.
i'unei.il will laku jilaeu April 1 at 3 a, in.

from St, Aloj-blu- church, 13leveiith unit
I'lospcct. Kitends of the family uio in-

vited.
Tlcij', 111, Dubuipie, Iu Holla, Mo, St.

Paul, .Minn., und St, Louis papets please
copy.

CONSUMPTION
SURELY CURED.

To TitE KmToti I'lensa iufotm j our read,
crs that I liava a positivo remedy for tlio
nbovo uameil disease. Uy its timely usa
thousands of boneless cises liav o been per-
manently cured. I sliall bo glacl to bend
two bottles of my remedy free to any of our
readers who have consumption if they will
eend me their exnressnud post office address.
lMb!ocum.M.O IfcJl'earlSt., New York.

L A D I E S m wa

C OR. FILIX LI BRUM'S
--Sr'aV

Steels Pennyroyal Pills
are the orijiluul und only
Fltr.NCH, bate and reliable cureou liiHiuarnft. Price. SUO; seatbyaikU. UeuulaeXiildvulyb;

Federmann & Ilallar, Druggists and Sola
Aictnti, W ilila SU KtUH City, Ka.

. iu u. a or t, room house, j. r.
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